
 Thank you for your interest regarding home stays for students attending Christian 
Unified Schools of San Diego (CUSSD). All home stays (who are not blood relatives) will be 
handled by a locally-established agency. As you may or may not know CUSSD does not choose, 
endorse, or arrange home stays or placement agencies. The international community and the 
individual homes are free to choose which agencies with whom to affiliate. There are several 
agencies present students and homes have used. Because of overwhelming requests, we are 
listing some agencies willing to service your needs. More will be added as they become available. 
Once again, CUSSD does not arrange placements and by viewing the agency information, you 
are agreeing to the following Indemnification and Hold Harmless Agreement:

 As the parents, legal guardians, or Organization, we hereby agree that we shall defend, 
indemnify and hold harmless Christian Unified Schools of San Diego (CUSSD) and its 
representatives from any and all claims, causes of action, demands, costs, damages including 
both direct and consequential damages, specifically including attorneys fees and costs, expert 
fees and cost and mediation and/or arbitration fees and costs incurred, arising in any way out 
of the actions of my student, the Host Family, or the International Program. We further agree 
that at our own expense, to defend any suit or action brought against CUSSD founded upon the 
claim of such damage to persons or property. This indemnity agreement applies to both active 
and passive negligence on the part of CUSSD and its representatives to the fullest extent 
permissible under law. Choice of counsel remains solely that of CUSSD

HOMESTAY COMPANY INFORMATION

FAhomestay
Jocelyn Harris
760-557-9504
info@fahomestay.com
www.fahomestay.com

Hiromi Shimamura Japanese/Chinese
858-605-0085
www.EduAbroad.us
www.shimamurallc.com
contact@shimamurallc.com

Home Placement Services
Lisa Creech
619-423-1449
info@homeplacement.com
lisa@homeplacement.com
www.homeplacement.com

My American Homestay/Globalise
Cindy Warner
619-504-5162
info@myamericanhomestay.org
regional@myamericanhomestay.org

Venture International Academy
VIA-Hines Educational Homestay
352-978-9520
www.viahineseducationalhomestay.com
www.venturinthesunusa.org
djoy.ventrueacademy@yahoo.com
doll-01@att.net (Dolly Castillo-Jaramillo)
(Area Representative)

International Education Management
Sabrina Steiner/Sueky Webber
(619)857-9638
homestay@ieducationm.com
www.ieducationm.com


